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-Guards directing the presentation of the inedal, was and sanlegious otrage On tie 25t1 af March
reaidb pilh RoDM ehiedjutant âftèrWhiàl litthue Feast of th A anincitaon-i disciple ola, l .' l eas ofthe'Afi

jt tai'haidecj1'to')riato Byrne by.Lieutenant-.Colo- the Coombe. proselytisers went-into the Church ofi
nel Phillips- wo.,ad an appçpriate speech.,Pri- St Nicholas, Francs-street,: and approaebtd the al.
.at Byrne, M' an icthe ranks ai th -8th Royal tar ils for h'e apparent purpose of ieceiving the
Irish behated.vith!great 'gallantry lim tua attack on Holy' communion; mmediately after raceivingi
the Redan.atlOc18thi of June, going out under. a fron the clergynan, lie left the church, and, ltking
leavy fiée and bringigiinia wouiaded soldier, ho, the sared elements out of bis mouth, placed themn
howneter, ifterwards died. During thewhOle timei e in bis iandkcrclhief, but finding that they had be-
was in tie Crimea Byrne wras never absent from any conte too moist and had adhered to the handlkerchief,
of his duties a single day. H6 also ser-ed l the Br- buavent off ait once to ttu 'Catholic Church of St.
unese aror whici le bas a 'a nial' and lias nov Audeon, Iligh-street, and receive] the sacramental
,-olanteered to proceed to India (lin. Jolm lyrne re- .elements a second time. On this occasion lie con-
ills a priale still.)--Niain. trived to succeed in his diabolical purpose, and for

TbùLiaterick ciClrnicle says -- A gentleman in eight or ten days e went about aiongst his pioas
the vicinity of Nenagh bas saved £5,000 and upvards brethren showing the consecratel elements and bonst-

y the prudent. foresight of bis amtiable wvife, wlo, on ing of bis cleverness. H ailso exhibited tLient at a
htearing that ier husband had iurchased 20 shares ii bible meeting avhiel avas held ut the IWesleyan Cha-
the Tipperar' Joint Stock Bank soie years ago, i·n- pel, Stephen's Green. After n great deuil of trouble
portuied hin so. urgently te gire them up, by appeai- and anxiety, the Rev. Mr. M3Cabe succeedued lu get-
ing to tho future interests of tiheir family, that, at the ting thean back, and tey aire at present deposited in
first available opportinity lie disposed of hien to the the Churel iof St. Nicholas. It was the rememncbrance
manager at e lass Of £20." of this terrible sacrilege that influenced the people

aon Tuesday niglit last, wlen they attacked the lma-
The Socict' foi frish ChrchL issions to Uatholios tic Rooney, as lthey sar him rush to the altar, be-

is in its eigith year. Its anniversary neeting was ]ieving ut the time la was a Souper. Such is thme
presided over last veek by the Eiarl of Cavan. 'he state of feverish excitement under which the lpeople
report stated talmt the society had recived ineresed are labouring, that it is feared the devotions ordain-
support during the past y'ear fronm rish sibscriptioas. cd by the churclh must bu suspended, as it requaires
The society-was One of those rhicll lost moaney by the nearl nll thie Lime, influence, and persuasion of the
(allure of Straan, [a, and Bates. Its totai incou clergy ai fthe parisu to prevet the people taking the
la deccinieg silice 185-d hie af t tespeakersi cth la aiand vengeance into their own hands, for the a-
fler. J N. tiri-aCathol, whohais berseei e rledh lf- oniiegiois nutrages and insults offered to their lholy

towimîg star> o:aedCaigt confarmersi-a hmeti b at la religion." "No course of conduct (says the Free-
ce habit ig thati Piecutrersi nameeings, at ian' Jaurnal,) is better devisedl to cover all Protes-

lengili flnding Ibat bis Priesi could e]t Creuneothe taniutClie charitable tend thac ttnelaaitabi-cba
doubts wahich had arisen in his mind, declared that libersanalthe bigatteald-the rooderate anete ag-
he woild no. longer go te clapel. Thel Priest said gressive il haîtreal an] orro. WLai ie l
nothing, But what followved ? A fewi months ago peaple ai'Englane]tbink if a Social>'oaiCatiolic
the farmier retired ta bed and fell asleepa. le was clergymen rasorganise e in Ireland, unddsel aoer
sawo-e suddenily by a sensation of pain snd sulfoca- ta insult, abuse, and -evilc Protestantism and Pro-
tion, and as soo as lie recovered lis consciousness testants in ticir chief towns, not onu> mat the doors,

lhe distinctly felt that el was held by the tiroat by ai but in the ver' chancels of their catiedrals? And
lin] athich rvs attiîtiniigta choumlela. Witlalh iwhat baltter riglht has England to inundate this coun-

Instt hf-eadtta rbusui' g hie thand, and try with revilers of lie national religion ff the
faune thatl e w ru ht aiais brerasaig lis tîrontud outrageons conduc i'of'l'roselytism bu not restrained

tha ne th ateas rustig upon wis breas atcrchu though ve see no hope except in the repressing
ane]ane soleunce li s tatt arif.(Sensation.)iluaence of the Protestant Episcopacy, and ve y

Anal he h lieemdlfoebel-tes LatIlIe iartneris Io- little in that-we are likely to hlave society agai2i, ait2 fr lic [d irelfore ders an teruas ' shaken to its foundations, and the very worst fori o
loe, aneeadsiinde affucins uavilît ion rligiits arnimosit- uand unneighbourly liatred re-lie buaiea-avr ldA single ca'îaseofet'qeuei-lae bu- vivecl ina uaîrcanate Irelan(i."
lieves that athen mother of his children ad ue]been trgued
on by the lriest o strangle hint in lis bed." (Re- 'urin isou' utors, asuLIx.
newed sensain-Gnurd The above i a fair Dublin lais been Ile scene of sonie tragi-coimic dis-
specinien o te e lie ae - tiurbances, bett-ixt the " sau n eeomaists.

The Tipperary palpers have a correspoidence, whichl
has passed betwreen John M'tlihon, Esq., and Lard
Palmerston, in reference te the irriting proceedings
of the Protestant Chureli Missions. Ili reference ta
the grossly insulting nature of the tracts distribiued
by tîiese disturbers of the public peace, Mr. WMahon
says:-" I firmly believe neither the Queen nor any
of lier ad-isers oreuld tolerate suach conduîct, and I
chink it is onlyI lecessary ta cal youar lordshipi's aI-
tention ta it, in order, il possible, tu prevent a relie-
tition of it, and by having orders issuaed to the reve-
rend geitlenen engaged in Irish Chaurcli Missions, te
continu their zeail and Ubarch teachings inside the
%Valls of their citehes-to cease froma givinîg circula-
tion to such paupers, tendinîg ais they do ta excite dis-
cord, ntd likely toL lead ta niost disastrous conse-
quences." The reply o the Premier is as follows :-
" Lord Palmerston preseits his comaîplimaents ta .Mr.
MMiahon, and begs ta ackntowledge the receipt of lais
letter, datel the 2 tilt. Lord Palmerston wishes ta
remind Mr. 3t'Malon, that any representation as ta
acts donc in ireland, and conceived ta bu illega,
should be adiresse] ta the Irish> executive.-o J.
M ion, Bsq."

Irelaid, te lier eternal linour be it sit i aluugh
site is thei nmst redcndant foutain of em'gcration in
the world, laits tneer yet sent a single amember ta thu
Mormon cotmunity. Whence, then, is t.his anonstrous
association, rhose members already amnount ta more
than threle undred thousand, exclusive of its Negro
and Indian slave element. supplice]'? Partly frm Ger-
niany, chielly fron England :fifteen tlionsand -people
çrincipaîlly womaei, aire saîid ta have umigraited ta
Utal, te yuers since, from the porlt of Liverpaool

.flone. Marmonism is recruited fron thliaeoflf-scouraing
of the inost, Protestant couutries i, Europe - non is
this to be wonadered at, whben ltae tendencies of ai sys-
tem aire onsidered-- sytet lhich, by permittinag
the w'eacest and Most icultivated m inads to forai
threir OWn cnelusionas tapot Ithe uoral iais aich
constitute thc grouandwork ofreligion,tnat tirally- tends
to crcatinag a chaotic stte of life, in whlic th e dsireofgratif3-ing the appîaetites becnes lte most predo-
minant force. Nothing is more certain Iîthan that
tlousands of individials wloa lave joitied the degra.l-.
cd 3lormonite commIluity, receiv'ed ite eleients of

their religiOa eductio in lIle Protestant Sunad.ay
and day scIhools, nich ilditr in Ite mafaituring
districtsi of England. Caathîolicismîa. whbetliert lere, or
in ainy rart of Europe, lias never added a single indi-
vidal, aleOr fonale, ta the SaItyr ]erdi iOf Brigaim
Youîng. Frota tune ta lime the etsaries of this ne-

ariens sect liave appeared in this coaunry : but so
Strong 'as the natural repaiginanace of te people
algainsct the iiionstrois doctrines veitilaitel by those
apostles of seinstmliitj, that they were glad ta ffect
their retreat aiawith a t-ole sakin, and before the feel-
ings they alitd ouraged, liat liane to explodie ol> I1heir
detriment. Trilty, indeed, did Grattai say " Ilie ge-
lius of' the Irish people 1s affiction."-Naîon,

Tais Panosaaariassa CaursÀa:.-(Fromaa /heu Lünte-.
rck' Reptafer.) History lias no parallel ta ite de-

noatail excesses perpetrated iin t lm idst of a Ca-
thOlie communitl' athile frist metrtololii, b>' pler-
sons who arrogate ta thlemaselrcs the exclusive riglt
Of privatu jutdgmenit, and wlto nak-e the welkin ring

'ith their professions of admtiration in sustainmentn
of their perfect freedom of thonglht and eaction in
religious matters. Neithter under Nero, Diocsiania,
Aurcelitîn, Leo Isairichus, ao iany other of the Pa-
gln or JewvisI perseutors of the carly christians do
twe find aoyting tik eflic devilry demonstrated by
certain oruîsaders i Dublin at this moment, wlio seum

to buay timcselves 1p with hlle nolion that they
can, 'aitl perfect impunity, out-do all the irreligiots
iniqnities perpetrated since the founaition ofi the
Catholie church, annd moei and trample down the
feelings of Catholics all over lhe world, by a crime
which the furiouts Iconaclasts of the 8th century
awouald blush ta idenitif- thleamselves witl, and wlibh

DoIitian, wllth ail his violence, rage and insatiate
atel vaewould trenable ta dueanm of, if' le but pos-
Ssed the opportunities rhich those men iDublin
POsess, of ascertaining the trath and of being guid-

Pd by its sacred anal solaemn dictates. The Iloniati
Eniperors delivered up th bodieso a the Christian
btrtyrs te the dens Of wild beasts, or the torments
au bailunag ai, lfire, or thea ck. They did not pre-
Suce to.pollute the christians' rites, or sacrilegions-

,y ta outrage the most cherished o tliir doctrines.
la Dubhin, 'oawev'er neaamenwia [ave the means of be-
COMing acquainted with the Catholic Faith-who
canniot excuse thenselves on the groun oaf mere ig-

orace, iho profess tarespectsane of the doctrines
a Chnistianity', how-ever badly they-may practico Ithe

noble, principies of toleration--who proclaim tIey
are friends ta liberty, and -who boast of' thcir affec-
tion for tracts an l'or · the Bible without note or
commflunt-tbese men, according ta the following
extracts from ithe .'îa s .Toaurnal, iave stirred up

t flrin' findignation tlroaonat thec untropalis
tt'iah IL ailiL -aIze sale Lime ta talla>', ne] arbich,
terrible as lhe causes in aS'ich it has lad ils arigin
lre, can scarecely bu wonlered at, wmhen w-e refiect on
thec ountenance and slpport tthe crusade r.ceives ait
the bands cf unen ia high station Who oughît to re-
coil inl horro from hell-cn deived nalic such as-
thais :-- 'Te cause of .te greait: excitement 'lichlas bIer disturbing the peace of tie ity for the last'

three weé-s, has at-isen out ofi tîh follo'wing aà toaï

Little boys lave been arrested, charged with singing
and selling ballais, hierein the " soupers" are con-
temptuously spoken oi; and the Reverend men of the
Irish Chutreli Mission arc held np to derision. For

tIhese ofifences thu said lttle boys have bren fined and
imprisoned bîy the Dublin Dogberries. We copy from

a Dahlin Iaper, two or three of Ihe cases there cre.
portei ; whielh are not only amtising but instrnctive
as showing that there is One law for the flomanisi
and another for the "lSouper.' Tle latter iay, and
do hereby. lnsuat Catholies with tle grossest calumi-
inies, and witlî perfect impunity-for who ever huard

oa a Sraandd/cr" bcmg sent to jail for denoanncing
their lchurlch nas the great lnrlot and theN11othaer o
abominations ?

IJAn P cOL tCEOFrCE, Ma y IS.-JamRes .MOlloy wVas
charged with using abuasive .and hisulting language
to the Rer. IL Il. Ialahan. incumbent of St. Nicho-
las Without.

.Mr. Iailalian stated that about aine o'clock on the
previous niorning le was proceeding to Luke's Church
for the purpose of reading service at a mfuneral which
w as thien just approaching, when the prisoner a lad
about fourteen years ofI age, cried out ' Souper,' witlh
the object of creating a disturbance. Hie thon ra
away, but was capturedi by Mr. Ilalahan and given
into culstody of Police Constable Crowthers, 141 A.

MIr. Magee called attention ta the 5th Victoria
which authorised imnposing the penalty of 40s. or
one month upon any person malcing use of abusive
or insulting langnage. or behtaving ia a manner cal-
cnlated to provoke a breaclh of the peace, and stated
that in future lie would give any perso .brought be-
fore binam the fill benefit of tihat sentence. As the
prisoner, lhow'ever, was younag, and his condtet was,
to a certain extent, the result of ignorance, lie would
fine lini 20s, or, ini defaulît, one month's imprison-
ment.

Anie.Fl'atgan was chargea with shori] in>ag adusinn
abusive langutage at Patrick street.

It appeared from the evidence thlat shoLrtly after
t wo O'clock. ais the cangrCgttiol LS (asling eut O
churcla, theprisoner commettced to sing aloud the
following elegant couplet :_

=Saipors, soupers, ring the bell.
Soupers, soiper, go to l-i.'

She was taken into custody by Police Constable
Ltby 98 A, anad was flitel o £ r1, or ate mnttits itipri-

soent t.
Peler iQiney w'as charged bv' Police Constable

Trehey, 103 . A, witfh hawkinng and vending puiblica-
tions of au exciting and irritating character.

Jt appearel that betreen seven and eight o'clock
on the night of Saturalay, tl 16th inst, tlie prisoner
was attracting public attention by crying out wliat
professed to be t.he contents of documents wbicit la

as selliing leaded-' The Proselytisers-Publie Ex-
citeient'-im w-i a narrative oi the circunmstances
attendant on the disturbanaces of the Coombe, was

put. t'orwac.The prisoner, howrever, did not confine
Ilînseif ta ttei r actual contents, but lheightened the
attraction of bis wnres by such phrases as these-
' teminthte birn Franais-street Chape-> Cotspi-

racy ab the Pa'sel.atisers to assassinate the Rev. Ca-
non Ie, . was followved by a large crowîd,

Vho wcrC muaîcla excited by the exaggerated state-
ments Unis lii. forwvard.
Tle prisonr was crdcred ta find bail for his fiauture

g .od conduet, or in udefait to undergo seven lays'
imprisoptent. Subsequently, liowever, he wras allow-
cd ta stan] onu on is o n recognizance, wrben it ap-
peared that lie was inable to rcad the papers wvhich
lie wvas ealling out.

Police Constable Corge Dogherty, 104 A, charged
3martin Power witli singing upon the publiC thorougb-
fare on the 1t linstant, at Baci-lane, betwena tirce
and four o'elock, a song entitled, ' The Devil amongst
the Soupers,' whicI iwas calculated to excite the pas-
sions ai'thedmultitîde.ic hwasetalen into custody
andî brouight ta the statiaii-lioanse, biat laningbecen let
out upaon bail by the inspector, did not thinîk it neces-
sary ta attend the following norning at the po-
lice ofieu. A warrant was issuei for bis apîprehn-
alan, ibut up to the lime the court continued to sit lhe

ld not been takun into custody..
Amongst the string of ballads found in Lis posses-

sion at the station-house ias ane. from which ve take
the following extracts :-

Four loves n te anl two sliings
Is giron ta tliena flan t'Il Cau t,

lBut wlho'd sll his soul to the devil,
Event though he's in htnger and want?

When a siopkeeper's goods are ill gotten
Ie slIs thlim off cheap l'Il be bound-

So the Chur.ch of the Soupers being rotten,
'l'hey pay for believing its souind.

T balîla was Ieaded with a carefully executed
portrait oa a sonup kitchei, and the chorus chined i
apprapniately as follers r-

With your..can g ating> ane]1rsotiag, aidt schemiig,
\re hîypoacritàs!-ain't ye afraid ?

O give up youries and your soupimg,
And take to soame hionester tradeu

William Yotug was èbarged with creating an ob-
struction at Castle street.

Police Constable 150 A, deposed thapt lhe sawthe
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carryung ailarge placardithroughi ti stret she bieed t tt she lad urItda-cered her child wit it Au MAuoDnNu UEno. e at the faawingfrantacaènàtd'to provoke aàbreachof the peace, upon and had accused ler father of having done s. The. -letter published in the New York 2 imies:-Thosewhoavhich aras printed in large letters-. This day, Part grandfather, who is described as ou dissolute old man, have any sympathy for General Walker i his fall,II, Protestantis inma gallOping Consumption, by the denies having sent his daugiterfor poison. The sup- unless they arc lost to even the common sentimentsRer. atLIer Marshall."- Wheni theirisoner saw hlim posced motive for the crime on the part of the mother of ihinanity, wilIlilave their sympathy sonewhat
-spproaching ha walkeda nand turned down the Ichad is that she avishied to ge t rid of Thisillegitimate child, nodified c becoming acquainted witlh the followingof the placard. He did not refuse ta move on. but as site was about ta e married t aycung man named fets, which I have fronm na higlh official source-adid s aofi is own accord; Champion. Both prisoners have been remandled. gentleman who cannot lie maistalken lianwliat b crela-Mr. Mageo said as le did not refuse ta move onl the Thoinrs Fuller Bacon haaving after the trial on tes : On the 30th d- ao' April, -hile Gen. Walkerman should bu disanissed; but le would recommaaenl lThursday, been rueoved to Stamnford, ut-as exaiaied wtithout Chu knowdge a' lais aen, -as negotiatng

lan ta neturn Chu pacard ta Chie peon front hom before the magistrales on Satuarda> on the charges of is capitulation, knowiug tuat l as ta surrendierha hade] got it, hle h whom le might, and if broglht having poisoted is niother. The case was adjaurn- the next day, anc o his soliers, conrary te a gene-
up agam in laewolul certainly be committ'd ta the pie- cd till Wedneslay. Mrs. Bacon las made a full con- ral order, we-n. osiide of his lines. lie shortly fternitentiary. fession thait siae nurdered ber children with hier own retiitued, Iaviug oinly gone out to get a lauttle of

May' 1.-atin Paner, che lad against om a Lands. aguadiente. Walker caled him tupi, .w'hent l acknow-
warrant liadbeen issue] upîon the day beforc, in con- A Scotcit SAitmaa .- A thiefr atw broke out ledged lis fault and prayed foc forgWeness. " If yousequence of a charge prefurred against hin of sag- of jail in Aberdeen the other day on being rec> have atny message te sean te vur frienls," suaie
inig sangs of an irritating nature at the Coombie, aras uredl Walker, in his milde, uit sracastiC wy, youai
brouaglut uap on Tuesday, and the constable deposed tobo ,tala LieoicentIs ue about liaing butter prepare it, for aIt sunmown you ie L yPu-illavming heard laim sing the famous composition enti- Sanday. dredrernsenitis settiles abaut trvellingaittually ut sunseti a platioonr i soldiers were drawn uap
tied 'The Devil amongst the Sotapers.' This remark- Dfer tIme execuitaoaî and julst as the ortler was given toable effusion ollens rith the followming strain - Nosaea Sois.'-tc is believed hati oudan fire, theisoldier appealed ta his cotrades, I lsoys youSometimie aga, l tie regions beloir thieves accmpany the Rev. Mr. Spurge to the vouldaa't shoot a fello- soldier for suîcla ai ling nsThere was fear and consternation provinces. That gentleman preache] to an imimunense Lht, ewould yo? Thtet- raised tieir rilles and tirel

For heresy' faust as losing ils grasp congregationat Islehamx Camnbridgshire. on .Friday over lis ltead. 'hlie poor fellou' broke a nd runwhen
Oui the holy Irish nation. hast, n twhicli ocasion uany robberies from the per- lie atas brougit Li his knees by Lieit. OUl. Rogers,Sa the imps of sin wi ere all gathered in, son were commit teil. ine la lost aaaindsomte gold anrishn, who figureslin the list Isendayouhv a
A meeting miost hideous and hateful ; Geneva latch.pistai siot. Stepping up ta dîmnIe man while ini tiis

Tlo try and devise, by scheming alndies taa for anther l mS G a' position, ltogers place lais revolver at ls iforaliei
Saine aray la seduce the faithful. l te La dî r ei apads anblewa out his brains ! Mayb bse tlre aint a ie!.-citonus.t3 uti o 1anddsrovor iilniacs)There otilit to lbe. if 1there i., not.catanus. W'bmt is Thac us c f alicaur R. G.s if 'ctler Canniet rie] cucîli 0le iîtn a(Goodlu people all, bocth great and maTI. larliament of the dragcons ani otlier nionsters tait T'fle Burdelil case is more hotly fought on tihe qui--

Smithas, carpenters, and coopters, devour its tiue and strengtlh? They reppear as re- tion of tIe possession of the pîropîeruy thtan on theae-
Did oaa ever hear tell of the concil ina hell, gular as lae Slhitnxes rani Mindhotaurs that beset the tction of flac murdrer. Mrs. Caungam presets

And the Devil amongst the souiers. gates of some tnfortunate city. and would not depart ne-t nd singular evidetace lia hr belrf. 'fla Ne
The ballai went on tao say tha t it wias determined without their compliment of youths and xraidens or Yok Ira' says :-" ProperY Io the ai munt o

by the devil ta open a shop on the Coombe, with a wvetl-to-do resliaetable travelIers. There is always te from $100,000 ta $I 0,000 is dependent On the isoie
vie-a' of seducingi the faitiful,' and proceeded - be a Bill for the abolition oi sonie riliculous or useless ofi 1as suit. Il' Mes. Cunningham estaWiishes her

WOcatas, alld the audmai ission o? a usefai ad honorahle narriage, sThe becontues entitled to a third cfit ; uI i.Fa tha is the-re] ha, lie L cs ,ssacitizens; it is always t pass Ite Comnons, as ruiner says. she is tlihei poitioan i whici aliesFor iait is thair ciicer down tere, sic t n w hom it does a little concern, and alays to be like tu be -h love thmeir mlos, amai can spîaitre lIup
Wthen tric taie in that op at shiare, sir. mpreached and prayed out of the Lords, wo htve no- dates sitisfatrily, se avill gaet the wiole. A

tIaiag ta (Io aida il. 'flac saine farce ai' aliut'amiee]pi- ItStM ,atl atla.'-a anaeit'is cancericI, iliai-ejigeritessitiiai-'fa c prisoaier being oanly fourteen years of age wras iristu si t d itriged pet is malaays ru ha- ameule e 'esteî a1 uhaide ime aiglat ta aimi e amtmerne.ssilauc is ion a,'i
fined 5s, or in lefîailt of payinent fourtîneen days iu ovec again with the same tones auna the sae grimnce, greatrcan tat dispîinyl in tlt! efiortI u vinlim te
prisonmen...-Saune amta men who never did any good be-ies and never thie justice o i'the country. At imainaense namittber t'

will, annually quiet their conscience wt-ith this ialtr' waitnasses tailla eamined, boti O blelal If lt
GREAT BRITAIN peaeutioa. Whein this dreary scele has been acted blot0 ret tions ada f mat rs. untingiihai, thima tuaihe

for r th fiftie-h tite tthere stalks inanother reli ni te delicate :criiles ni'i the District mtorntey' diil nta al-f Another large bank defaulter is reportei. Mr. antediuian world]in the shape ai a Marnoath de- Ioto la prduced on he murtuer tal l Thel
. Henry Salmon, agent ta the Commercial Baak iofbate. (aunt and grina, the survivors ofi ai extinet ofi AlIlerme ofs ew York, less aioliptc ham jaScotsni, n Fakir, lias absendue], after making racec eus their way throuaghthe common sense and hae offered ai reia cl 'of $201 rlal'ai' th dlaiiiiseuva'r mffrearitiatIc fonds ai tIe estabishent te Cule e00erl Iiuaniuatity of these lter days. traitpling, reiming, and tlhlt murderera f' Dr. Ilirdeil.ai' ;E3,000. ralîing ove-r tic garamler fe-cliates ai]ltimt le iiinelufa- Ta:Liîtma Ilme-''a' aoîNîlim4

SIXaa.'Aaa [ R i a'î' Ixei.-On cie arrivai of' .aca. cf ete decat lerfe-iuix. li sa il impîkossibTe it LouisvilicI a littîa'a' i'aui ii al. 'lma
thie two o'clock train from Liverpool at Rugby. on noose this eiatan, and send Iiu backa to his lhge ne tde nieciiill'or Ite u b dI' hey
Ibednesday inoring. it was liscovered that a lad, niuiti deep'? Caii neubilier strengthl nar artifice now hare drituied te negroet ted u' te murder t r the

b tnine -ea's od, nas secreted uinder one of the aiail, at a tie whten wer hmave a wu' b'ppoaotanl i l aceai . 'dlifte ebmarge. afrtî'e h fain
first clas carriages. The lad, who appeared amaîtch the Ilerents Park, and whales. sea lionas. and ser de- 'ouie pbataiso clangeridgusrau li aeca diavere]t.ar fer-
exhausted, stated that he had escaped from the pa- vils areordinar-ey adetised fur show or foorm!afuir sale ! it hiesi uae b a1 :artristh mnobdoeron:i
rish authorities mut Manchester, a-who ere about to ean Oily lb' ai glmesLirian of hookis and nets, spcars,and tr mri)ne)laverl. aopenthe li)îia'nrilr of

I send hin ta ahis native country (relan), and iia- harpoons. Ce'rtiaIly, if these crusaiel n ai hope Ite ite ar thehelteicissoc ti-ail ruleria
naged to hlide haimsil above the beaim of one of th l ofa successful aan, quiet teriaination, if there wre liait y ut-rusystritli it soe ftl-eir a peencar.l
axles of the caîrriagu. The carriage went, in date fair reason ta anticipate thait in a fe' Vears the Pa-u l'a a se-troii mvoull and ar
course, t Liveripool, and.after the passengers had all pists or the ,Tews ctuld be either exteriinated or re- m sevrel woiuidtitl atirenmine nuieil lai afr
alighted. was shuted into a tunnel, ah-liere it remuain- duxced ta slavery, and fitecheir good div i ded among the ncii- erretadnicghtasuildvtallyruledin

t ed sentuhours. A t this tite the boy states that le captas, or so lit ambled as not tolit u tlaieir heacs -cdit evriae Ir ut as ti-aileddc a udeilî fla amliai s.;tendeavored to niaku lis escape, but found the tni- ur tag 1heir tongues for the netet 30 y'ears, wa couli unde] t lIn re staiedl wv ithi teblo laîna f ri t-hti' e sodark that he retuîrned ta his old hiding place. scarcey aive a aword taosot augain'scto the Cuad. iarur. 'fluerai111m-n us tatu-The sane carriage was again required for the nid- S iccs s an argiunient that speaks fto- itsel. anil, iii mte rlitsoilhtauui ai t'luiiniglit train to Londton. and on his arrival rat Rugb, nottwitstandig thie ol sneer abot "nakig a soli- .min a the lie' d htixt y M onda ie
the lad was discovered tao b unihurt, buit suafferintg tude and calling itizent, -adcieusrroenidcmaht lie car cie- mta riatuenaîansurîur iliatls cry fortva-ia

f very auîch froa exbaustion and cold. On Wedines- ious to inijuire into the mentas by which ate- hutd lat rgeanuicea a noaltday, as Prince Albert passed througli Rugby, the beein delivered fromi the anntal bllilaUsth debate and unmaara on high. het tert ft arna re..traa-t lhi cirma] tautama ies4, dis cota a te aauamce lite slia eenabove circumstances aeru related to Sir George Grey the annual Oath ilebate. But our' mniern perseci- l rae iti e ihunies, aim eae rth alaeirer-
Swho. aut le avisi of' his Royal Higliness, madle the tors, iot eing a tlowed the use tif dungeons. garid- in itheîir bids. niosa uit muliarderers, and theirother-

boy aeenIiary riesent.-Chtester Courant. irons, figots, pucers, iords, stretchcers, iron boots, itiavt"ablt o si lte i-le ar at .- <uif-
,,axMMx- - a other impleuents of orthodoxemake very >oor3IinA aisas.--lhe liay 3leetings seem ta .ua I Iurhcoy irat a'neli'Tellgrep-

bu below the average in dulness this year. They work of it. They only nithble and serape, and, as
shaire in the fliatness of the parliamaentary seiason. The theyt lhane neither toeuh r tails, thie iair tibing and 'u luw-Noruis lit-rut u W ixuox.-The
reports of their proceedings are never Very interest- scraping bece mubng and fumbiug oisagrur- iîlg Uglies of Baltimore and other mamous gangs
ing; huit would bu dificult to f] anything la the able but harmess. They only take u time ; th wcIose.- iotto is, that Arnecricaus shood rule Arnieien.

newspapers so hopelessly dreary s a string ai anni- occupy, distrait, molest.uand generally annoy the have again been disgracing ithe capitainl lthe cout-
versary gathering., as they are giveî at length in Legisatuae, like soe f' te sialler auials wLicIl try by a uirderos attack _tloI the viotes tt Ithe
this May's Record. Numierots as theyl are, and vari- disgust ester han huart, uit re not the le s taos- municipîa elecan ia Wasigton cily. 'ihese de-ous as arc the profussue] objectsoftheirs , anaces. It nuisances of this sort,like the giants andi monuiac rnaiers didf not, however, siceed in carrying; ou csaethenoaety otbjecof their snpp er, monsters oi thcnediaal epic, o>ly require a little i their candidates, but Ithe dlemuocras elecutd n it-

ar w ahe you wllc the saune ubiaquitous ceairGaoonets ' etnd oentum aîtopt an e-n to them. jority f the etty coutncil, and the collectorand r-
yo u te samie oll] ai aeli-aworked plaîforma errators :One step la advan ce, or une touh of the apear, so as gister. A despaich duted on M uma state s amd imthe

Ce same set for of speca, it ils a inctuousness i bu lin carne-st, is nougi c kilL. Now, hure is the llug giie auibering fify wret ches, lponi arriv-
andl sloniness, iLs bic of flatte>' anal its bit ef j- Otis Bll luess sometliing be done, it vili la ie g frai litaltinore, divided iheir frices. ti part of

caseness, its pointless anecdote un] its ent-and-dred athrown out rn the Lords, 's h-rtoforc. There wl them mde a dmonstra at nlthe first pr-cinct iof
simile, ail stmle, anl deada ainwe]arismae te an i - be ais anyII 'non-conxteits" as before, a a no mure the 4t ward, .nd another at the 2nd ward poills. At
tolerable deree, and "givinyouafeelingof'pifl cotens. It is the latter figure tat is to be treat- the latter p le emreece n cats a .

heriliT enreadunigii , eto asfeelin ao pwati ed. Lord Padierston ha a great majority in the and fifti or ltwenty shots were fired. A yonig ansensetnnbsrityme canit, la scu t lips nd-Lower flouse, immense populaueity, and geineraly a na e lliJoan l l irais shtt in tle k Tte. cili-
cars. It i.s w.onderfuil how audiences can go onay ia' nng cause. by. hercan he nt deatiwith zens oi tIt ward then turmal aut ath l rtns auau

.aafter ay. istening litht amcrowdued roomis tot:e tItis as with tira China iusitaon. xaldhave the y'oung- drove le rioterti'. Au iis titie a, leserate row
repactition of ail this formnaliy and afflectation. and amtIeirst pre eo h
even tik it excitaieeLt. And it is awonderiti hat i m r adiCtio ? ''ihe oppoition la nothing hut n lie i'.ugs hemg renifiral by the " liitaps,

Scai of sens aind self-respect-an fid nd themselves. hollow,imsy. hypoiicai pja udic. it' itylie a a i tu tu-s'Was lui aagtaaua . A Iut' .\tecrbile -
time after titn gettii uî atith absoluîtely inothii arlh l f that aane. Thete i: nuit tne siage text taca was anîreîo th anti-know nhintg rotrs
to their learemri. and becating their jaded and c' la the Bible to fri Cme exclusion ît Jewus hu at-ilt pistols, hww kntiies ant stanes an ta e reramusted bans ta prouae a half-hur of ap 'ami (iristiana egisl:itatre, while there ae tmany texts ut- driven roui the poils. . i. l-i. one o thue I -
sickly declaiatioi. andiatt last lose patience, and tahlishinag uIth perfect I.-wfaulnes of Chistians fighaing mimons, lita his uand shatteu;'d by a loctl -hot.

bus u anto au goi esathr laugh at tc soln h a e rains wtah Jewl, holing aofhle togethter A. KlOlir received a spent atll li his rrh-lueni. A
blsurOny intowhi'c thehy ae ci n at..--Gs r- ththm. paying ,them axsrcevigtheir taxesi'.1 rishman wji ias drettfilly Ibeatlei. so that Iilu foures

bn. uireturn, and allansy sit' .g in the saie counicils cant l ie re-gnizted ;atnd several others aacire l
Thelistof scriptions toarîs huait Franklin's triucth tcmt. Yiunmight just ais aell expect to find a slight iisiol shtot aails. Cap. Goiird, of the po-

ewt it is und r te t ia favor of eia f xtractiug ai Jew's teeth lt ge t lathis lice, liad a strong force oua lie groutndaI i t t-as dri-

stood that, in order that she iamay ho enabled ta mee mouey, on amaking lim tra a yellw gabiardine or vat ba-k. 'he maytr culled on the resdot ae a
al t expetse, Lad> ra klin lias sold the i e ittig at I n a r holding por to a isnose, or cai- ut ilitary force.i he I lac u g i i g lies" thela relaired ata

in Atustraleawhich belanged to he-late hbarnd>- ilia ain a dog, as in f.vr of excluding huit fron any the engine iousr of the Aaicosti1 cany. nar
in haus bu suie] ta has-e u. ahliher foatuie int a is eportion of aChristian Legislature. 'ou may, mdeed aiv yard, procuirenid me sanal rtcatinn or svivel, and

hast adrentuce of Arctic research otnd texts la the New Tesamnt to icoo Transu- marcd to teli bottin groani. ''hey -er ased by
Tue .itacnoen annuncos that he plam cf d stantiation, Pargatry, hie lInvocation of Saits, andt, two comupames of United States maariners, under Ctpt.

sa on. but not Une eveut colorug the doctrine that a Tyler, ailso marchig a ithe scne of iot, who wereFrankls Arctie Expeditien l aoa arrsaaged A Chastian iatst not deliberate and act with a Jew n hiailed with Ioots and ells. The Pliugs dreit up withglance at ay receat mapi' of the Arotic regions shows a question of taxes, of peace and war, of arts and their cannon in front of the market iouse ai Ring
thait nearly the aoIe ares east and w-est cf the ont- sciences, ofsewerage and drainage, or'such temporal street fronting Seventh street. Thei nariners formecllet of the F ish River has been suwept by govren t matter-. in point of fact, thre happens tao bu n on Seenth stret. Te nayor addressed the cro'd
scarching expeditions. Apart, tben, fron tahe fact religious comitiunity with which the Statei has more and ordered iL ta disperse. Word ais sent Im lhithat Esquinaux reports poit ta avery limited local- dealings, in proportin ta its oumbers, tian the Jews. iat if the marines didn't leauve the groutd, a diffi-ity where the great Actic mystery lies concaled, are England] une] ail thu Chris. Poaers Europe ha-e cuIty' would hke place. Anorer aas then giun ta
are at-arranted la hoaping chut a se-arai vithin an area flua nmost. imnpcrtnt eransactionus iih flac Helbrea at charge" amie lthe marines took the caînnon amuid aemabracing not atone thn 370 nailes cf coasat nus>'bh capitalists, ande these accusions awe hae no doubt of tole>' ai paishal shots frm the Pug iglies. Theiremwardedl b>' t e discov'ery ai lie Enclins une] 'ferrer t theair honoar or Cheir patriotismu-thant is, thium dispu- taners retaurnead thie fine, pîrincipîal>y directedl to the

- Caiptain M'Clinteck proposes la sase bis ay> sition to make sacrifies, il nuecassa'ry, fan thte awelfaru nothwestcortner aif lthe narket hanse. Fit-e men atet-edowan Prince Rlegent's Ile, anda thence through B3e]- aiflthe cauntry' wtherein tIse>' dit-cl. fIl s suilicient fan ille] anal seventcuen aw'ouded. Mn. Allston, 'a grocerlot s Strait ta Chu fied ai seaurchb or, shoulte ice thîe urpOse, ho-wee thatarc mae themn lia> taxes atas shot. dead]. Thec cannon wnas captcaîud, an] 'faon-permit, ta proceced direct Le ir, b>' going down IPeel like aither nien une n ut-ct-y princliale ai juastce aunai t>' on thirty' afflue PIug UJgies escaped ami the 3 pu..Saune], amblai Le hans gaod i-casons for believiang La bu aonsistenc-y at- sieould alow Ltheam Luto berepresentce] train for L'ahctimore, ane] quiet w-us restarced.
a strait. If prceented b>' thae lac from passmng throaugh b>-IUuanpepeiits xudicr afî taxsBelIot's Strali ai- gain; dotsn lPeel Saune], le at-itlb eired> ntpoe he iesspon Purient.-iaxes- Donna LBrsruess.-Thie President ai the receot ex-
abandon htle aie oftking lis slip through these co seuieso imn. epîcoded Noew-castle (t'a.) Bank suie], on his examina.-
chanauls, ane] leaving her la safety' la Pt-ince lRe- lion ini court: "We amena daing a fine busineass buil
gcent's Inlet, awilI prnoceced la seat-ai ion île Et-abus nand] /iadt u chr ta de it on. f suppose are acre rnnin;'farroc b>' sledging parties, se successfully usced in TUNITE D STATIES. an amîat aie onwed." Cool enoungli!"
LI latu expodition, la conductin aviich Captaini '- SUDDEN DEATaHs oF Parxst-s.-Thse Rtey. Valentine MoRE NaNseNsE.:.-The Detroit papers relate lIat a
Cgret tay thactac st ngnises bimself. We re- F'elder, ta Priest ai' Neaark, ahbomit 30 ycars ai age, young man, b>' LIe namne ai Rogers, atas rcently

gitedL fo> Hte sntedg aemaria, recently' Crans- as almnost inashaintly b-lled b>' beiug kncked doitn missing lu thuat ciLty, ane] lhat the tamfolery> ai call-
tt se n hu esolue] ocute na3'img ont- Adniuralty ane] ruin amer lby s car ai tic 2nd Avenue line, ut lthe ing lais spirit, by- mathe Spiritualists," ha ret-ca] wh-at

taisnhas fa ail lu aontse sufinat searcaimg expedi- aorner ai Oliver street ane] the awery". Thse fnaa hade become ai' lais lady, as resrted tao 'flac cal
cimaus noiew Larrn aOis sangladent sympathy aith a accidenut happenedi an Thunrsday the 28th ait. Mn. atas pt-ampl> answerued, ai course, anal lIme ghost re-

cause no- sdici'ag ail Eglane]."Felder aras a Get-ian b>' birth,~ sud, are lest-o, haigly> maal thsat it lhad been ejectedl from its ceathl tenu-
OUrTRAGEs DY'z TUaN- ou-rs.a-Seme C turn-aUts' at esteemedl for lais saecendol wrthî. We believec lis. ment, lna ce crtaint building amheme tIare aras 3ustlitachestaer, Sheffieldl, aine] alLer parts ai the manu- ramains at-ue takeni la Neark fan internamint. -thens being heild an exhîibition ofaid e]sanmas. uts

facturing districts, ha rercenly> 'thrown' expalosiar 'fIa Rut-. Michael O'Daneran, Pastar ai Chu Ca- boa]>' coniniued thao acaoumodatinigghost, coul] not
iottles througha tIe aiadows ai tIsei- employens, at-af tholicOChurch at Goesheni, axpiredl, aften a r> shat-t be famine], as It lad be-en fed ta the agedi beasts linfellow-uorkcmaen refusiaig ta john thaern. illness, on Sunday', May' 24th. Mi-. O'Donaovan w'as a that building, ane] dur-e] b>' lthemnt; sud tIsatlai-

-AaNoaTH'En Poasosaxo CAs5.-AIitte girl, fouryear-s native of [reland, ane] about -40 years of aga. WTe mati emidenxceof thtis fac t·mighttnot beanatingsaid
oie], bas been poisonued at Lte ilage -af Beahu in have lest-nue] no allier particulars ai the dlecessed.- ghost aroared that thec lar-ger lbones ai his laie body>
the parisb cf Allant, about: fit-e iles' fromn Tnrro N. Y. .Reanan. _such, yae suppuose as lthe beusts coul] net tdevoor---

herie haing b ommitted,as supposed, b>' thea r-le s] a d] bin hidden under the floor of the biildiig
mother and granidfather of the Child. Grosae Byed WuCYANTor-NsTTE LEFT TEP er. ssaid that b whertley miglht be found. Amdwt hsblot erl fr mrl l i v a î e ratwit. Gise rBeaa, the Rev . Miss Antoinette Brown as vacated the pul rtrtiic n l rs a pary inrideed the b iis b inlte mathtan, iaruarly lit-admas serrant -avith Mn. Ct-ai- Pit chu peurs"ai course bcinig raicatodal athflc saô ,giiosîl' ýpaetoannpr> maiddîebîhigldock, an îanctioneer ait Troro, butlately she has beae lm.n archange oreaibigatete same qestion nde searched in everypartwithoutsndeess.

hi d d d I a a r a e a Te . oanSrigng bu f n s-anl d ean a Lka ws en upad careful erhmd eresiaing at ierIan ila, John Dne], at lelali. : Thcea6man'a ights main tînough the snceaing bihtermiess 'i flo u rstabo utl a ctLé -itseait-dsx liomade buchila]dieti suadeuzl>' luApriîlisat, amie]ai t îleimqucat ai Laie>'Stonc, but l'al ai womamiy touadt-ness, silaleane" , tn etirîi-riusu7bns mrans. verdictiastura l duentras ruturnea. From cir- longed for soie object to iavisli er affections tipauothler evidence that young Rogers ,aa] been there,

tb auody of the child .ass exui ed and a a ï h Ver, and thoug it fwas a chur h and flock sh -needed.. ith -m i hoIle an ip t, a bainmeT ne so th
havln benae I r e e ai öf a ysis She became at length Mrs. Blackwell, and la -dué chase ] a g n p. 'i boa ihaving bentdisoeed alIi. Hrep tbi o 'Bto that time a little lambkin was put i her arms. Shefound Rogers, thepapers add, 'aras ialisequenthy faune

gentleman cisatrd sa ni.ThemoterIon bein. in this all sIe had beenelonging for, andlas gienpr DetroitRive, andgaveno catns ofeer haTaken into cst ody sal to proer gian en bu- lithte whoeflock l take charge of this weak lambkin b ng bn etaCo l't Ie]besarn ellated b its
that-o ôs e -diot no? Ap tilsto prodidciint sh fdiind thi a atr, th useless experimer t ait gboat; wre a ct c>ili trprpe d, ail ailani dplailIai sha diainot kuteawlat shediri with it, tbaughSthEtermga la ex ave]t « oia'ee Ii i9 thuir -rpaPt oin3 iie P
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